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Easter PrayerEaster PrayerEaster PrayerEaster Prayer 
 

God our Heavenly Father,  
by raising Jesus Christ your Son;  
you conquered the power of death 

and opened for us the way to eternal life.  
 

Let our celebration today raise up us 
and renew our lives by the Spirit that is within    us. 

 

Jesus Christ is Risen: The world below lies desolate 
Jesus Christ is Risen: The spirits of evil are fallen 

Jesus Christ is Risen: The angels of God are rejoicing 
Jesus Christ is Risen: The tombs of the dead are empty 

 
Jesus Christ is Risen indeed from the dead, the first of the sleepers,  

Glory and power are his forever and ever.   Amen. 
 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
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_________B.C.F Special Announcements________ 

                                       Palm Sunday - April o5, 2:00 PM 
Palm SundayPalm SundayPalm SundayPalm Sunday                                  Place - 1555 E. Colorado Blvd. 
                               Pasadena, CA 91106 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

  

CombineCombineCombineCombine    EasterEasterEasterEaster                                                            Date - April 12, 6:00 AM    
Sunrise ServiceSunrise ServiceSunrise ServiceSunrise Service                   Place - Granada Park, 

                              2233. Whitney Dr. 
                             Alhambra, CA 91803  

 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

                       

                               Easter Service - April 12, 2:00 PM 
EEEEaster Serviceaster Serviceaster Serviceaster Service                 Place - 1555 E. Colorado Blvd. 
                                Pasadena, CA 91106 

         (There will be Baptism Ceremony after the Easter Service) 

 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    
 

 

BBBBurmese urmese urmese urmese NewNewNewNew Y Y Y Yearearearear              jrefrmhESpfopful; - April 26, 3:30 PM 
        CelebratiCelebratiCelebratiCelebrationononon                                     Place - 1555 E. Colorado Blvd 
                    .                Pasadena, CA 91106 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
                        



Easter Message from Newsletter Editor: - John.20:11-18 

From the dark to the Gospel              
 

So early in the morning on resurrection day there is was still dark. 
Mary Magdalene in her dedication, came to the tomb so early that it was still dark, 

Mary was not just in the dark physically; she was still in the dark spiritually. That was 

a darkness of the soul.  

Because she was in the dark, she completely missed the meaning of the empty tomb. 

She thought that Jesus' dead body had been stolen. And in her sense of duty she ran 

through the darkness to tell the other disciples. They were in the dark too. 

Soon the sun became rise. Mary sat there weeping she heard a voice calling her name. 

Only then did the light of Easter come over the horizon of Mary's heart. At first she 

thought it was the gardener. But the truth dawned on her and she realized that it was 

her Master, Jesus Christ. He was alive! Jesus, the one who said "I am the light of the 

world" was alive. And she knew that Jesus was no longer dead but had come to life! 

 Jesus is alive!Jesus is alive!Jesus is alive!Jesus is alive! Not just the resuscitation of a corpse. They had all seen that before with 

Lazarus. But the first fruits of eternal life. Death had been defeated and the long night 

of sin was over. 

He rose from death and gave you “new life, eternal life and everlasting life”.  

 

New lifeNew lifeNew lifeNew life….….….…. The sins of our past are taken away and covered by his blood.  

Eternal lifeEternal lifeEternal lifeEternal life…. We can have a never ending depth of life, in Jesus Christ through our                   

 relationship with the Heavenly Father.  

EverlastingEverlastingEverlastingEverlasting lifelifelifelife …. We will not die but we will be raised to live in glory with Christ. 

 

The real event of Easter was not an empty tomb.  

The real event of Easter is living body of Jesus Christ has risen to eternal life. 

 

It was then that Mary ran to tell the Gospel truth that …..Jesus was alive! 

He is alive! ….So you run to your friends and tell them. ….He is alive! He is alive! ….So you run to your friends and tell them. ….He is alive! He is alive! ….So you run to your friends and tell them. ….He is alive! He is alive! ….So you run to your friends and tell them. ….He is alive!     

 

I pray that the greater truth of Easter will rise and shinerise and shinerise and shinerise and shine in your heart and soul.  

If you have never accepted Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior, do it today.  

 

Put you trust in Jesus as “The light of the world” come into your life to bring God's 

love and peace. Let the real Easter sunrise transport you from darkness into light. 

pGefyvGHpGefyvGHpGefyvGHpGefyvGHcufwe*FaEGcufwe*FaEGcufwe*FaEGcufwe*FaEG        Palm Sunday 

 

a&;/-    &D&Dat; 
 

             uav;b0t±G,frSm usr.zcifonf ol.om;orD;rsm;tm; Oykofpmajzausmif; ESifh aEGOwk 
usrf;pmoifwef;rsm;udk rysufruGufwufa&muf&ef oludk,fwdkif ta&mufydk@aqmifay;cJhonf? 
         i,f¶G,fpOfcsdefcg0,f usr.zcifonf orRmusrf;pmESifh ywfoufaom ¶kyf¶Sifrsm; ¶Hkwifjyv#if  
oGm;Ir=unfhrDrSm xdkt=umif;t&mESifh ywfoufaom usrf;ydk'frsm;udk }udKwifzwfcdkif;I ¶Sif;jy+yD;rS  
¶kyf¶Sifudk vdkufjyygonf? 
              ysdK¶G,fpOftcsdefa&mufaomf vl}uD;0wfjyKpnf;Y oHpHkoDcsif;onf wpfOD;taejzifh yg0if±Sdcdk;cGihf&csdef 
wGif/ usr.zcifonf we*FaEGae@txl;0wfjyKpnf;rsm; roGm;rD }udKwifI xdkodk@ jyKvkyfusif;y&jcif;udk 
tcsdef,l+yD; ¶Sif;jyygonf? xdkae@rsm;xJwGif pGefyvGHcufwe*FaEG Palm Sunday vnf;tygt0ifjzpfygonf? 
          
            pGefyvGHcufwe*FaEG Palm Sunday    onf ‘a[m&SÀ -Hosanna’[lI ocifc&pfawmf.*k%fawmf 
tm; csD;rGrf;aºuG;a=umf ylaZmfuawmhonfh (Praise and adoration to Jesus Christ) 0wfjyKudk;uG,f 
axmremjyK&m ae@xl;ae@jrwfjzpf.? xdk@tjyif 0wfjyKudk;uG,f&mY pdwfESvHk;jyifqif&rnfh tcsufrsm;udk 
oGefoifcJhonfrSm ,ae@wdkifatmifrarhEdkifay? usr.zcif bkef;awmf0ifpm;(uG,fvGef)oGm;onfrSm tcsdef 
=umanmif;cJh+yDjzpfaomfvnf; ,ae@wdkifatmif ol."rRomoemhtarGonf qufvuf±Sifoefum/ oD;yGifh 
v#uf±Sdaeygonf? 
        pdwfESvHk;oGif;&eftcsufrsm;rSmrlum;/-(r/21;9-11? rm/11;1-10? vk/19;29-38? a,m/12;12-15)    
       1? emcHjcif;/- wynfhawmfESpfOD; ocifapcdkif;&modk@ oGm;onf? 
       2? rnfolr#rpD;bl;aom/- tOD;qHk; tjrwfqHk;ESifhom xdkufwef.? 
       3? jrnf;uav;/- edrfhusjcif;r[kwf ESdrfhcsjcif;jzpfI El;nHhodrfarG@aomoabmudk az:aqmif.? 
       4? ociftvdk¶Sdonf/- ocif awmif;onfhtcg ay;Edkif&ef tqifoifh¶dSae&rnf? 
       5?  +yD;jynfhpHkjcif;/- ya&mzufa[¶Sm,.    tem*wœd E_wfxGufpum; jynfhpHkjcif; jzpfonf? 
       6? a[m&SÀ/- csD;ajrSmufcHxdkufaom t¶Sifbk&if jzpf.? 
       7? aºuG;a=umf/- vlom;wdkif; toHudk v$ifhI csD;rGrf;aºuG;a=umf &rnf?  
          
             usronf Palm Sunday    wGif/ ocifc&pfawmftm; bkef;}uD;bk&iftjzpf csD;ajrSmufaom "rRaw; 
oDcsif;rsm;udk ESvHk;;xJrS ¶$ifvef;0rf;ajrmufpGmjzifh toHudkv$ifhI csD;rGrf;oDqdk&onfudk ESpfoufonf? ESpfpOf 
Palm    Sunday    a&mufonfhtcgwdkif; (odk@wnf;r[kwf) xdkoDcsif;rsm;udkqdkonhftcgwdkif;wGif ocifa,±_ 
onf jrnf;uav;pD;v#uf a,±k&Svif+rdK@odk@0if&mvrf;rSm twdkif;rod rsm;pGmaom vlwdk@onf pGefyvGHcuf 
rsm;udk a0S@&rf;I aomif;aomif;zszs }udKqdk=uonfudk tpOfjrifa,mifcg/ “t±Sifwumwdk@.t±Sif/ bk&ifw 
umwdk@.bk&if ”tm; xdkolwdk@uJhodk@yif csD;rGrf;aºuG;a=umfr_rsdK; cHpm;&.? csD;rGrf;aºuG;a=umfxdkufay.? 
              

               tu,fI/ oifonf wdwfqdwfpGmaeI/ csD;rGrf;aºuG;a=umfjcif; r¶SdcJhv#if aomf‚if;/ (odk@wnf;r 
[kwf) csD;rGrf;aºuG;a=umfol trsm;wdk@tm; ydwfyifwm;qD;chJv#if aomfvnf;‚if;/ ausmufcJ wdk@onf 
csufjcif;aºuG;a=umf=uvdrhfrnf[k ocifa,±_ rdef@awmfrlcJh.?  
          ocifa,±_ c&pfawmftm; aºuG;a=umf&rnfrSm/-     
                                    1? a[m&SÀ jzpfapownf;? 
         2? xm0&bk&m;.tcGifhESifh ºuGvmawmfrlaom &Sifbk&ifonf r*Fvm&Sdapownf;? 
         3? aumif;uifbHkY +idrfoufjcif;jzpfapownf;? aumif;uif b0*f0,f bkef;}uD;ygap ownf;?  

tmrif? 


